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HOMEWARD B O i m 

THE MOVEMENT ROMEVVARDS" AT
TRACTING ATTENTION. 

f U o i i.i.r '. a France, Germany, Austria 
ttiiil o t u . r i ouutrle* Has In Recent Veurs 
Be««t«ed Maoy Distinguished Scliolara 
Into Her Fold. 

It would be a good literary Idea, says 
the Catholic Citizen, for somebody to 
compile an encyclopedia of the reasons 
given by those who have gone out of 
Protestantism or atheism, and over to 
Rome. 

The "movement Homewards," exists 
fn every generation and in every coun
try. Just now there is a literary 
movement towards Catholicity in 
France. 

Kranz Fischer, a German llterateur. 
has recently written a series of articles 
on ihe movem°n'_ towards Rome, an4 
as these articles have appeared simul
taneously with Frau Gnanck-Kuehn a 
conversion to Catholicity, they have 
attracted general attention. Frau 
Kuehn was a leader in German Prot
estant circles and her defection lias 
caused a sensation. Herr Fischer 
pyrites: 

"In contrast to the away-from Rome 
agitation, as seen in its greatest po
tency ia Austria, ii is perfectly cor
rect to speak of a movement towards 
Rome among certain classes of literary 
men of our day, and as is usual in the 
case of extreme and radical movements 
In literature, this too has come via 
France, and this country has furnished 
the first and most noteworthy exampleo 
nf the agitation. 

"Paul Varlaine. probably the great
est of modem French lyric poets, 
shortly before his death found his way 
back to the fold of the only saving 
Church. Huysmans, one of the most 
consistent and persistent writers of the 
naturalistic school of France, even 
more pronounced In his naturalistic 
philosophy than Zola, has become a 
monk. The genial humorist. Josephin 
Peladon, already for years, and espec
ially in his fourteen-volume novel 
cycles "La Decadence Lntlner.' preach
es the gospel of a return t o Rome as 
the only salvation for the l^atin races. 
Barbey d'Aurevllly, who is highly es
teemed in these literary circles, openly 
avows his preference for the same 
Church. 

"But the movement has overstepped 
the boundaries of France. The most 
recent converts from this class of writ
ers have been Ola Hanssen and Mie 
Swedish poet, August Strlndberg. tbe 
great skeptic and eternal doubter, for 
many years the rabid protagonist of 
the most destructive Ideas in relipi ">, 
politics, and Socialism. His char. :.»r 
and conversion are* typical of this 
and eonfersion are typical of his 
Homeward movement. Strindberp has 
In recent years attained a som iat 
International reputation for the 
brilliancy of his poetical pro
ductions and for his bit
ter attacks on 'society,' 'mar
riage,' 'morals,' and other fundamen
tals of the present social fabric. la 
his remarkable work entitled Legends,' 
he tells us How he learned that the 
ideas of right and wrong were perfect
ly indifferent conceptions, and that 
morality was philosophically and prac
tically nothing. His career outwardly 
has been as varied as his inner develop
ment. In the fifty years of his life 
he has been a public school-teacher, 
an actor, a- physician, a telegraph oper
ator, a preacher, a newspaper man, an 
artist, a private tutor, a librarian, and 
a chemist In some of his more re
cent works, such as 'To Damascus.' 
and 'Before a Higher Judge," he has 
•hown some signs of sober reflection, 
and now this reaction has ended with 
his entrance into the Church of Rome.' 

Fischer seeks to explain the attrac
tion that the Catholic Church has for 
euch minds. But, being a non-Catholic 
his testimony is inferior to t he explan
ation which these converts may be ex
pected t o give themselves. 

MASSACRE IN CHINA. 

Horrible Cruelties Perpetrated By the 
Secret Society Known as the Boxers, 

The outrages reported from Chiua 
about the middle of last month ap
pear to have been even of a more 
shocking character than the telesrraphic 
dispatches suggested, says the Liver
pool Catholic Times. The particulars 
of the persecution which have been 
communicated to the "Missions Cath-
oliques" by the Viear-Apostotic of 
Tcbe-KIang are 'arrowing. The Cath
olics lost fourteen churches, which 
were pillaged and burnt,-- and -1.460 
families were robbed of all they pos
sessed. One youth was horribly muti
lated, and yet not killed outrlgtat, his 
assailants desiring that his agony 
should be prolonged. A man who was 
too ill to be able to seek safety in 
flight was taken from his bed and bji£r„ 
led alive. A catechist was beaten until 
the ikin was torn from nearly aJl his 
body. ;ind then bis head was struck off. 
Tins, horrible cruelties were p e n e 
t ra te ! by the secret society known as 
the ••Boxers." Their leader, it Is 
5ia MI. was really encouraged by 'he 
Chinese authorities unMl he rose in 
revolt against them. Then he and a 
brother of his were beheaded, but it 
was made known that the punmbsnent 
wa^ Inflicted, not on account of the 
bru:al attacks upon the Christians, but 
berause this leader had rebelled 
against the Mandarins. His followers, 
of course, treated the declaration UH-A 
guarantee of Impunity for additional 
outrages. and the brigandage 
and slaughter became more 
frightful. Tb - representativ s 
of the PowerB have now 
mail* an energetic collective demand 
for the suppression of the "Boxers" 
an<i it iB to be hoped they will Be*« the 
work of suppression is effectually done. 
For Christians China has in some iiarla 
be* n turned into another Armenia. 

Later reports from tbe 'same source 
say the news from China has been 
more and more alarming Tho '"Box
ers" received powerful support. 'ud 
the conspiracy spread rapidly. The In
surgents routed a body of the Chinese 
troops sent against them, burnt 
tbe railway station at L-uko-
Chiao. and destroyed the south
ern section of the l*uban 
railway. They lncitedjthe ppoplo or nH 
the northern provinces to rise against 
tbe foreigners, and their efforts met 
with success. Countless nordes or des
perate men Joined their ranks, and 
edicts forbidding the society were 
treated; as so much waste paper. Pil
laging and bnming went on continual
ly The Belgians engaged in construct
ing the I.uban railway line were fierce
ly attacked, and In the course of "vari
ous conflicts a number of lives are re
ported to have been lost How fnr 
the mlsslnnnrlpfl havp suffered dorln" 
the lates* development of the insurrec
tionary movement has not yet Deeo ns-
certalned. It would appear thntsevor-
al of the-m were cut off at PaotiOLgfu: 
what their fate has been has nort so 
far been ascertained Russia, ha vlng 
twenty thousand troops at Port Artbur 
has been adopting vigorous measures, 
and the result, no doubt, will be the 
appropriation of a further slice of Chi
na. So that the "Bobers." in Beeldng 
to drive out the foreigner, are only 
helping to plant him more firmly in 
the country. 

VISION OF OUR LADY 

A LITTLE ITALIAN PEASANT Q1R1. THE 
FAVORED ONE. 

Alice ISelcoUo, Near Acqol , It»tv, Has !**• 
conio Suddenly f i u n a u i TlirougU tl io At-
l<?Ko<l .Apparit ions-The Case to B e In-

ventlgated. 

Italy now has a Lourdes of hex own, 
the favored spot being AUce-BelcoIlej 
sear- Aequi,r-and-ttie-succeaaor- « f t h e 
little French shepherd girl Bernadotte, 
being a fourteen-year-old Italian girl, 
Josephine Plana She has become sud
denly famous through her story that 
within the last three weeks she has 
several times seen and conversed with 
the Blessed Virgin. 

As soon as this news spread a large 
host of pilgrims came from all ytiar-
ters to Alice-Belcolle, |ind at stated in-, 
tervals during the day iapd night little 
Josephine appeared before them on a 
platform and told of what she had se?n 
and heard. Here is a strange noctur
nal scene, as described by an eyewit
ness: "The child knelt down and the 
crowd did likewise. For ten minutes 
there was complete silence, and then 
the child cried out: 'Look, the Bless
ed Virgin is coming Don't you see 
her?* Thereupon the people'bent their 
heads la order to receive the Virgin's 
blessing, and Josephine, after conver
sing for some time in a loud voice 
with the mother of Christ, turned to a 
soldier who stood sear and said: 'She 
assure me that she will protect one i t 
the authorities persecute me.* 

"At the words tbe multitude was 
strangely stirred, and many bands 
rware stretched out to receive the hits 
of grass which Josephine had begun to 
distribute among the people. As she 
passed a policeman she saw that one 
of his eyes was inflamed and she said: 
*Qive me your handkerchief.' He did 
so and after dipping It in some 
water she put It to his eye and then 
asked: 'Don't you feel better nowT* 
The people a t once shouted: 'He is 
cured! He Is cured! and straightway 
many persona afflicted with other 
maladies crowded around Josephine 
and begged her to heal them. Many 
testified that they felt much better af* 
ter she had touched them." 

JUST CHASTISEMENT. 

PLEADINGS OF THE 
HEART. 

SACRED 

*a 

Hear tho Heart of Jesus pleading: 
"Come and sweetly rest in Me, 

With a peace and Joy exceeding, 
Meek and humble ever he. 

In my Heart serene and holy 
All your selfish cares resign." 

Dearest Jesus meek and lowly, 
* Make, oh! make otar hearts like 

thine! 

Purer than the lily's whiteness. 
Fairer than the driven snows, 

In the beauty and" the brightness 
Of yoar sajs I seek repose. 

Calmly keep your hearts before M«, 
From the stain of passion free— 

Heart of Jesus, we implore Thee, 
Make, oh make us pure, like Thee 

Heart of love In Thee confiding, 
We shall learn to do Thy will; 

In Thy sacred Wounds abiding, 
Burning love our heafis shall nil. 

,We shall bless Thee «nd obey Thee, 
Ever serve Thee faithfully. 

Sweetest Heart, we humbly pray Thee, 
Let us lire and die la Thee 

A ROY WHO FORGOT HIS DINNTER. 
When S t Peter of Alcantara was a 

child he loved very much to say his 
pr>v«»rs. One day. It was dinner-time 
and the dinner was quite ready. The 
father and mother of Peter were at tho 
dinner-table, and his brothers and sis
ters were there, only the little Pete* 
himself was not there. The father 
said ."Where 1B Peter?" Nobody could 
tell where he was; they searched! all 
through the bouse, but they could not 
find the child anywhere: they thotaght 
that perhaps he might be playing out
side of the house, so they went and 
looked for him, but they could not find 
him anywhere. At last, they thought 
perhaps he might be In the chapel, so 
they went to the chapel. There they 
found the good child on his ka«es, 
with his hands joined, looking u p to 
heaven, and saying bis prayers. He 
had forgotten his dinner, he -was 
thinking only about his prayers, s o he 
became a very great saint. Did you 
ever forget your dinner or your break
fast for your prayers? Perhaps you 
even thought so much about your 
breakfast that you eat it before you 
had said any prayers at all. 

What B«came of Three Sacreligloui 
Youths Who Dishonored the Fig

ure of Christ 
,rLa Sexnalne Religieuse de Qnebec/' 

reproduces the following- from "La 
Semalne Religieuse de Tours," 
(France.) 

"In tho year 1830, three young men 
of Chateaurenaut (Indre et Loure). 
passing a crucifix, took the figure of 
Christ therefrom and made it the 
plaything of their eatanio rage. One 
proposed to cast it on the road, 
that It might be crushed by the cart 
wheels; a second tore the eyes out; 
the third suggested hanging it from 
a high pole used for drawing water 
from a well. This last suggestion was 
adopted. 'Remain there/ said the au
thor of the sacrilege, 'until tbe 
worm* eat yon.' 

"Two years later, the flmt was 
crushed to death under the wheels of 
his cart; the second lost bis eyesight, 
suffering intolerable pain. At to tho 
third, he became affected by a malady, 
in which the worms played a large 
part. Before dying, he repaired tbe 
scandal he had given, by the most sin
cere repentance, and requested that tbe 
priest might tell from the pulpit tbe 
story of his crime and of the striking 
punishment which he had merited only 
too richly." 

A KAFFIR CHIEF, 

He Receives the Grace of Conversion 
WhUs Contemplating tbe Dignity 

of tare Blessed Virgin, 
From Basutoland, near the seat of 

the South African war, mmm *1» 
tardy news f the conversation of the 
chief Massupha, a KafAr of ^*ry tm« 
usual ability Indeed, he w l a sort 
of black Napoleon, and both English
men and Boer found i s hM a way*1 

rior worthy of their genius. In Ws 
youth he was baptJxed by a Protest
ant missionary; but bi£ new faith 

the bapUsmal water,-«»d he l»on re. 
turned to all the superstitions of 
paganism. Withal he had great re
spect for the Church and for priests, 
and often dismissed with scanrcourt-
esy those who attempted to inflame his 
mind against Catholics, In 1S88 there 
was a grand reunion «f tbe K&fBr 
nation, at which, trtno»g other topics^ 
religious questions -were discussed. 
One of the missionaries having *A> 
tacked devotion to the Blessed %rgtov 
Massupha replied tn ft mn effeett¥Q 
speech, from which weiquote: 

A minister has said there is an ih3t-
pnssabie gulf between them and Q|&t 
oltcs. and that gulf is Mary. I have, 
heard priests spea&, and they give 
this explanation: Mary la the* Moth
er of Jesus, and Jesus. Is the Ron 
of God, and consequently * :$vmt 
chief, greater than Moshesh; aenee 
Mary is the Mother of a great King, 

Now. the mother of a king m ball 
queen; conBequontJy Mary ia a queen. 
Her Son, who went up into h&vftnl 
called Hia Mother to Him> she Is 
seated near Him full of gtory «»•! 
power. So the Romanlsta adttresg this 
Queen, saying to her, "0 thou who Art 
near God, pray tor ust" Understand, 
they do not say, "Wo pa-ay to the*V' 
but "Pray for ua." All this ieem^verf 
reasonable to me. IJeo, for Initfrftcif, 
the mother of your chief I do no^all 
respeot her, Do noi allc»!l her quee&t 
Does not some one B9rre,her> *tf**9 
her home, light her fife' and c^fc-J»er 
food? Ŵ ho would «ompare-$<sr-&$&*/ 
low-born woman that gftt*er| tjae|terh>i 
of the field for foodl No •jbnS-.-.'S?*̂ *' 
then, the Queen of Heavenli^etS^Sb 
more grand as Jesus is flrank.-m&r* 
powerful than my^father W&fQtoiSi 

Massupha then procured a statue of 
Our Lady, which he alt in^'coaiiipl* 
ouous piace in Ms nut; and;i«fhjtt> a 
year he asked to nev WBeiyeft.&t&i&f 
Church, requesting iba$•$ki;jffl*toQttt; 
be as public as poiwrtle/i|i;^e)r ttii 
show that a great WrtQfcW**--iTtdt-
ashamed to profesM:^l| f^ltn t>efo*«: 
the pagans. Soonvi^e||fir||.h#|j[»dr 
-Ave Maria. <7.v#; ^:.':--^".--'*? 
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$H^;A$aEL$S : . $& 

THE QUESTION BOX. 

1$ i 

Many o* tbe world's best gold mines 
have not yet been found. 

Whenever a man begins to talk 
g*?*ut the beauty of efconomy, be al-
weys looks right straight at hit wiffc 

The census of last year showed that 
there are at present ten times as many 
monks and nuns in Rome as there were 
when they were "suppressed" by the 
government ia 1870. 

• • * 
Th« Irish Sisters of Charity, whose 

superior general, Mother Margeson, 
has just been re-elected and has en
tered on her twenty-fifth year in that 
position, have completed arrangements 
for a new foundation of the order in 
London. A house has been selected at 
Hackney. 

• * • 
Sister Angela is dead from that ter

rible scourge, leprosy, contracted wlaile 
nursing the leper-patients of CocaHte, 
the Isle do Trinidad, West Indies. The 
asylum is under the care of twelve Do
minican Sisters, and contains 259 pa
tients'. 

• • • 
Paris is startled by tbe announce. 

stent that Paul Bourget has re-embrac
ed Cattoltefett, the faith of his child* 
hood. He announws that be wi« r* 
Us* hit books tad strike out all the 

• awtt »>k|ilwMi 

Some of tbe Queries Given During Mln 
sions to Non-Catholics. 

That Father Sutton's lectures flllftd 
an urgent and long-felt want is clear
ly evident from the number and nature 
of the queries propounded, says the 
Standard and Times.' As an evidence 
of ignorance concerning tbe beliefs 
and practices of three hundred mil
lions of human beings they are indeed 
surprising and shocking. Here are a 
few luminous examples. 

Why do Catholics not eat pork or 
hog meat on Friday? 

Why do convents have subterranean 
passages? 

Why does not tbe Catholic Church 
let its members have the Bible? 

If you are the only true Church and 
pretend to follow so closely the teach* 
lags of the Apostles, wby do you war. 
ship the ''Virgin Mary" instead of 
Christ? 

What is meant by making smoak (!) 
toefore the altar, and what for? 

Why cannot the Catholic Bible be 
bought in any book store? 

The taking of Mass seems to be one 
of the most prominent and mechanical 
works of your Chuicch. What is this 
practiced for? 

NO DDTT RBOtTIRED. 
Judge Townaend, in the United 

States Circuit Court, New York, hand
ed down a decision reversing the de
cision of the Board tof General Ap
praisers, who Imposed a duty of fifty 
per eent. ad valrem oh a marble fig
ure of Christ imported for the Convent 
of the Sacred Heart, xt was decided 
that the statue should enter free un
der the" provision of law that statuary 

LOST A ^ 3 f t f f ^ ' ^ *$}.•< 

A Lesson to Be Learnod From a CniiOfi 
Simplicity and Earnestness, 

A charming little anecdote Is related 
in the life of Father John Bosco, the 
founder of many charitable institutions 
in Europe. One day a little hoy be
longing to his orphanage was. found 
weeping bitterly. The lad was about 
to make a general confession and had 
.written bis sins 1^* copy; book, either 
because he was scrupulous or hecause 
be found them too numerous j;to*jr*-
member readily. He lout this Inven
tory of all be had, or rather of ajl Its 
had not, for when wti commit sin. w» 
lose virtue and tain vice,. The child's 
grief was uncontrollable, and »o he was 
brought to Father Bo»co, Tbe lattet 
took the ttttle fellow liftoja /Mi 
knee and asked Mm 'vwhat 
the trouble was* "L, hsra lost 
my sins!"' 'ha said, amid 
bis tears and aob», "Htippy-boy.vto. 
lose your sins!0 said the kind old 
man; "but still happier are you if vdjt 
never find them, for helng sfflleSs you 
will be near to God." Thtat he«qn*pl-
ed the little chap by telling bint that 
be had found the copy book containing 
his sine. "If I had known that," tho 
little fellow said with a happy smile, 
"I would not have cried; and when % 
nent to confession I fould Have slid; 
•Father, I accuse myself of all the »lha 
in yohr pocket* **" j „ . 

There la for us a lesson to be K*rn« 
ed from» the child's simplicity and 
earnestness There Is no danger W«V 
will write down ouif slug and then lose 

•- • :Tbo*tAHtebtMfe^»MWM'^«J^ 
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lose them, but Instead will lose our* 
selves in them. Not have we need of; 
a copy book,, All we have to do is to 
remember what we can, confess thenr 
and he sincerely sdafcy for them, 

•rtW^tJjUMljWlMrtMTIlltflu 

IfJie sladow* U# deepm 1fo'iltoi$$!$% 
The darkness descends on ft* vale, 

(Tke dew-drops are; Wsstntf the foun
tain^ ' 

1 ^nd bulked la the soft even salst 4 
Again from yon eonvsnt tower sound

ing ' 
Rings OUt the latt Angtlui bell, 

And valley and hill-top surrounding 
Jils-aohp £ha sllyery knell. ^ < 

Saneta Maris! from sorrow* and sin*, 
Keep us, thy children, till morning bs-

,*ins, * ** -*1 _ ! . . » , 
i-Bw.Wil«a»n©.l^l^i 

Tbs,pe()pla of Heelsad ar* #3ecesd$uf* 
ly graufitogat th« hf&aric#tJlo» of §& 
martyred JSjWar «f Cbarlty^ idlte f % 
SoUivan* W J c n l a r t y i s i b s * * , ^ ^ ^ 
Ing amont ths Csthollcs of ClonniiU 
county ^Tln^ary, ahd^ote «*ps*ijai!r 
b / ibe nuns of th*; jeresentatton Con* 
vent of thst pl*of, whera.sba wceiyed 
her first religious and secular educa
tion, and wfc«a,stoMras a atftMttMr-
ite, Then*rtyr-!#asbprn*wsJW« 
but her psrenis came to Clonmel trom 
Newry^Her brother, Rev. D O Sulli
van VlUci»»tian, gave a mission in 
Glonmel som* years ago 

•s Ws are indebted to the Irish Stand
ard for this piees of VSIUSWR informs-

:i0&%m$y*; 

' *•"? 

• •?$?•$ 
„. . . . . . « ! » . , . , . . . 

but throughout the state M; 

m^w^k\mm£-t^ 
fay the members cf the A . 
this county. 0nder his at 
lion^tne m«mb«rthip nas 
creased, and tba fiaan 
vliionflaosdinexoeils 
rot ©ounty l«y| clsim, 
thsThsViintWr 
mora moasjr'per'cSF 
*MaH^ftt t i s i t i t s . '»"":*?* 

MrvAroDona3d Is 
^a^spjwsswsj 
osoraniloai^ 

•nderssdpytbe 

tbrsWbou 
tbst tSsir 
caw o#, ^ 

tP^S^ ' 

them. No; the trouWe fa We wnft*t tlofti (The voman who has been ap 
pointed to take care uf the Catholic 
lady teachers of Cuba durlBg their 
stay* St tbe Harvard Summer School 
is Mrs, Alice Gordon OuHck, wife of 
iha.uoitorioas presehcr of that name 

.if^fel^-
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or specimens of 
Imported in food 
•fcy the order of a. 
•olelyfarrellflwas 
iiflsorteo Urns fK-'p 
*-«««««— this vis>gt.'";' 

?tee, especially 
the use and. 
established 

should I* 
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A pRffisfs mmmKww PIPB, 
: Eer. Adolplt 16m* of S t Mlchael't 
church, Chicago, who died receniljr 
won much publicity during «ie Chicago 
World's Fair Oirough a remarkabjft 
^meerschaum pipe, representing the 
work of a quarter of a century, wniet; 

•was exhibited in the matiufacturersfM 
huUdiag. Father:Ebel,wh» was -#8w 
ehty**wo years 6|.»ge, tthttl m$to%& f 
two years ago was an active mf#8io»*i 
•a>y fn the nojskwestero &art of 4|)el 
mtm States. • &ftim «»• W*i«g 
houfe be wor&e'oSlonstatttly oay'-Wi 
famous pipe. - M f e • than • tHJMa'$ffi£ 
dl«tt figures appeared on the bo|?t um 
mm&W carved h^&snd. Tfie'olfjfA 
-of #atber Ehel--wllf to reprcBens|;;#P 
i;hreei phases of t^r^atholic Chuisste-jj 
militant, suffering and triumphttnt. 

''• l iSfa bodies * $ i | l mope If 
£&tiufi i«divid«| |».Be 

r v wbo\was pjfoved t be a liar by Bishop 
McQbirtefc; of DUlutb. Tbe Catholic* 
Of Massachusetts should see to it that 
|h,e religion of ihe vimtlng teachera is 
»0fe tampered w|th by a gang of Puri-
tstt bigots, the object in bringing 
them hare free of charge Is to "Amer-
Vjanlae'Mhem, and that means to Prot-

™Mum4(mm possible. 
* i»y, where not so long sines 

Catholic: priest found was con
ed to $&th> and Citbolic lajmon 
deprived Of their possessions and 
F«ow:4bows a brilliant example 

ÎtttlOtf Slot only to Protestant 
SO ĉaflel Catholic nations Mgr. 

^jcar«apJstollc of tho country, 
that not only are the Catbolle 
a there absolutely frot, but that 
they eXtet Catbalirs are ex-

ft from ^w publi*1 school tax. 
the »ento»strance of Mgr FalUso 

f̂ aws> xtmtiitK to cremation were 
my.mW ** t h p pKlMsture. 
^ " ^ i p ^ a i t e r e d articles which 

and 
by „ 

en do 

•MM 

Don't try to ^ h your, tfalsWMj 
to U* by lying t* tbjwn younwlf, TDoii' 
toll them that bears or gUnU will «s\t 
fbrmr or that their tongues will swell 
to twice their usual slse They will 
•very soon learn through experiment, 
or through the experience of. ot.1 ^ 
children, Ibst what you bare tol&tfc 
Is untrue Tou will therefore not of 
have failed to teach thtm thf d*»l 
lesson, but you will have lost in th 
respect because they will have catigj 
/ou m a lie Whan you have told t£ ' 
that they must tell the tru.tb * $ * 
Jt Is wrong to do otherwise, and fl^, 
when you catch thear in an unlrutV"'^ 
just give them a good otd-fashioned^t 
spanking one that will be remember* f-. 
ed 

Children bsve an active Iraiglnatlon, 
and a bright child has ml sorts of fan-, \ _,. 
clcs aboit this great big unknown \ 
world, imd will often sit down and tel|« \ 
atorlee without being ablp to reason, <**.' 
out tbe difference between truth and4' 
untruth *. ** -« 

K" 

FOOLISH KEaJALJBB,̂  'f, 
beautiful nam 

marks tbe Pittsburg 

Sri* 

9 The beautiful name of- Mary. 
> * - t t * 

it womeu%ii 

• . • > - . - & 

y^^^^K^f-fM •tfw •v^M 

t lSSlS'x' 

• < • • • * % $ %• 

|he Housa to remove Cath 
"ins. The Protestant v press 

Jr. 7alllae for Us Iat4>> 
% delicate nasstlos aff«ĉ BSĵ  

tttslmeri by some young(women -
cab thtmselves Maej, kfsynj*,t>*i,*i 

and other horrible alckniAeft ^w 
girl who has been called Mary/M 
tlsn 6oen not like that'sweet nana, 
does not prise the patronage *afj " 
Blnsed VirgisV^Isf 1mr|«at). t 
Gulnev-re, Elata^ JJefdamoei ̂  
dDlin, Maude. GWdyS^^eirjR^ 
any other 'higs^um&'^.^S 
Pleases, bat 1st liar (WMT 
a t t > spoUiaS-r 

aST" 


